
to. .the opening of di~rect railway contrait-
nicatiýonwltit the east WVm. Vianen also cles
'bdoslnsss in 1 &nling fresh fisli, and'h tIassp.
ped'to ait pointa along the railway eastward to
Montreal ; ajit0 to the United States Re had
abeout 80 men employed during the fishing
s1cason. Tho FrasGr River Frcczing Co. liait-
*dled -about 110 tons of fresh finit duriiig the
pait 8sasn. %Vien it in remembcredl tha.t the
deyelopment of the fishing industry lias yet
acarceiy comme nccd, the value. of the fishiery
wjealti of B3ritish Coluuib.... inay be vagucly
imsagined.

TIUE COLONIAL JIOTEL.
New Westminster litas Only one first.class

Ixotel,,bthi on aies up ii excellente for
the *deflciency in numnber. It is scîdoin thiat a
town, the aize of New Westmîinster, can boast
of anyt hing in thehôtel line aliead of t heColenial.
Thé hôtel is ateat and dlean, com!artably furn.
isthi iÈoughout, provides a splendid table,
and bas an air of home-like coinfort, most c».
* joyable to tllu«tr.veller. Thc houise in couvait-
lient-to the business portion of the-city, railway
depot and steamer landing. It is a largu brick
structure, and was ereèted ini 1884. The sep.
ing apartnieuts are large and airy, and furnishied
with grate fire-"pla&ccs, which gives theni a ceim.
fortable and cheery aspect. Ut. Luke Pither,
the propriotor, is an oldhotel mani, aud oe
with whoni it in a pleitaure ta associate. He
has tho happy faculty of making bis guests feel

..perfeçtly at borne, and doea it in snch a quiet
and unostentatious way, that there seemas ta bc
no effort about it.

TUE NEW W T&tINiSTiUt i'OUNDRY
and machine sblop, in owned and operated by
.Roberti.aw. This business bas b,!en establiali.

ilelevon years. It is the only biîsinesi of -the
.. kind.ond.he main !.and -of- Biitish Columubia.

The work done liera is largely rupairs and new

*work of a marine nature, for boats. rhe saw
muRls-and canneries also draw upou the estab.

lisbment for requirements. Engines, brasa
and iront castings, etc., are turned ont. The
business ia gradua3ly incroasiog in importance.

Douglas &- De igbton, manufacturera and im*i
portera of harnesa, saddles, and sundry goods
belonging to their branch, hav'e the largest en-
tablishrnent of the kind in- British Coluimbia.
Thèy do some jobbing trade in leather, saddlery
h ardlware, etc. T4ey manufacture harness
ý*ad sles, eapecially Mexican-saddles, which
are largely used, and &18o iniport English and
Aniericango. Eýstalished fou ycirs

T'ee are 0w cigzr factories at Xée st-
minater, the largest ene being on,àuuted by
N.Vm. Teitjea...- White lal.5r only -is -en*poyeâ.
Mr. Tietjen coxumenccd .businetbqàt threts
yearz aga, snd. employa front ten ta fiftqeni inen.
Olnly fina goods are nmanufactuied,.tbe che-per
'brands be!Dg ixnported

- -There' arte several citablitièments -"where:
.wagon-msling, etc-.,. is cariied.,ou. Reid à&
Currie do the princ)1jal business i ;,tbis lino.
They. import and manufacture wagons, buggies,
Carriagea, ePc. W'agqns are*ý MostlyiimpOrtèd
front the ea8t, but,býcro a; more .sub3tantial
article is requirod itisiade at borne. Delive-
i-j andi express wagons andý the more expensive'
etylesa of buggios..sre rnanufacturod at, borne.
Pl6wa and, harrows,, etc., are vinoa nrnufaeurd.

- tii this eteta, liahmeas. . A. wholesa1e 'trade isý

aise <loue ln carrnage hardware and bent stuif. the lcading industries, eatablished la st year;
Tito business bas bec» cstablised fourteeîî years. thero are also two breweries. Thoe are somne

Auioug tdia ludustries is a tatnery, cf iwhich _of tho principal busineàs establishments. Alto.
Jamies Rousseau is the proprictor. This bud-i getiier thera are about 120 business institutions
nesa was*ustablielied in 18382, and is the» only in the tity. Tito press is well reprcaontedl,
tauunery on the main laitd. Oak and bteiulock there being oee lily and a sciui-weckly. paper.
tanned goods are iniÇinfacturcd and a spccialty Tito Coliiimbiani is publislied daily by the
la miade of sole lvthîiir. Leathier lias becîx British Columbia Printing Co. Tito Maittlud
sheippcd te Territorial points te some extent G'uard ion is ptiblishedi tri.w.eekly by J. K.
Mir. Roqscait also lias a shoe store, and mnanu- Sitter, Tito eniterprite displayed bis those
factures and imports boots and shees. Tito journals speaks wcll for the, support which thoy
Phoe business %ias establisbied in 1877. Hoe pur. receivo. Not many towns cf tic. size of New
poses oxtending the sIen manufae-turnu de. Westminster are s0 well- representcd in the
pertinent in the spring. About twelve meni press.
wvere ellployel,ýblit as miany as 2.5 have bcen Oneof the institutions of New Westminster
eînploed ac tinies. is a Bo-ztd cf Trade, the officers of wichl are:

lit liquoru, E. llrowni & Ce., <de tRio largest Johin Hendry, presideit ; E. S. Scoullar, vice-
trade. Thiis business was establislied la 1859. -a!itit; anei Wmx. 1*%IColi, secrutary.
A large-stock is carried, and ail goodis areim-
ported direct. T1he trade cf B. Brown & Co., Bnig Tie
.is largely cf a iwliolcosale nature, and exuends tia inin t fplc Twn e pes
pretty wvell ail over the prvice .a9eîîeto lcedrn h rsn

D. Lyli & Co. bouglit out teitis Coluin- cold snap te begin talking about sncb an article

bia Statiotiery Company's brandi at Newv West- of manufacture as binding twine, but iiiless it

ininister, about a year age, and find business is talked cf nowv, timere is n îlikelyhoofi o! the
ver saisfctry.A lrg stck f tatonoymatter of manufacturing our own twine being

fancy gotis, tcr. is largeicd k of se inte jeb taken up during tRie butsy semsons cf sed1 ing
traie la doue., Tis carrmd îadstes cubries and barvest. Johin Conner, the senior'proprie.
etaesey aou aThicler hd cf commerce~îicî tor cf tRie New Brunswick Cordage Warka, bas
etgensaly kuoantiso prerce iii it inol given a few pointerbacii the manufacture of
umbiena. l nw npouedtBiihCl twine, tbat.soxne o! our capital ists ougbt to lay

In fruits there are a number of bouses doing oftwi er Thereo re neia last ha ,9 tnos
business. The principal district for native e!wierqidfo aadhstyra f
fruits is tributray te New Wesatminster, and this cnly about forty tons werc imported front

sinco the oening cf the C. P. Ry., witb the tho United Statu*. he quality cf thé hine
posaibility cf flnding a market te the east, made is fully equal te the iinported and yet the

maysetlIers are extending their operations in Canadian farmer buys lus twine at two anda

tany bieto ffutclue orel hr al! cents per lb. leas than the Amenican farm-

w Slittle eno;cjura.gemènt te grow fruit, osth r. Mr. Canneor furtîter says that it is a fact
hmmktwas vr iieanthrash thiat Dakota dealers came over te Winnipeg,
homaalbotie mark-et, er iitc ud eel thei. Brandon and other points ln the wvcst lat aura-

neie aaindl ont-rid market, cosfunl thhendinmau
capabilities cf Lhe country lu this direction bave ne n ogtlreyc -eCnda au
availcd but little* Win. Dashwoo(d.Jones, imcture and after paying thec United States duty

deu'i.r ln fruits aud produce, lias shipped fruit adepneo rni bywr tl bet
te blanitolma and thbe Territeries. Hoe lias alse, supply t-ho Canadian twine te their custemers
handieaIManitoba prodluce. N. C. MoIKeen aise at a lesa price thau t-be American. Surely huch
dca1es in and sîtips f ruit, xiative.and imported. statounents as these oughit ta gç4 our people

- mong t!iý leâuling merchants and f[rns e! the here te Lhink seriously cf cstabli8bing a factory
to&wn are aise, tlîe .!ellewing: James Cunning. lu titis iieigliborhood. There !s no ccuntry
bain, Fstabllsbod in- 1862, deaier lu hardware, under t-ho suit that cau mise botter flax -thau

atoves, paints; and oils, steaniboat; supplies,Maibaanalhuhîlfx wn l et
agricultural implements, ctc. ýVa1ker & Shad. looked uipc» witb favor by consumera, it; snçely
well, dry goods, dlot-bing and furnishiuga. This muth -a -oiprn~o fL9other fibres

firnt is anc of thbe new bouses of t-le place, used will more thira be miade nip by t-he cost cf
having .commcnced business about a yoar aga. freigbt and t-le profits o! middle men-n 2 what
H. T. Reafi & Go., hardware, paints, ai~ we ge frein theeautern provinces. InWýestern
supples, glass, ctc. This la aIse a new finun,Otriweavkuwt-eudnsa -ei
estnblisbed last full. The firm has locatod in fmlc ar nny apligta 9 u
t-ho haudsome new 'Maîsonie block., They are growera, and Çvc cannot sêe but whiat those f)d
cnterprising yctng men, and will undoubtedly this province could not fid profitablb emplÉuy.
auccced. Marshall Sinclair liandiea groccries, ment lu tbe ane, lino. If tîîis couîd *bc zic.
provisions, etc..* and bas aise received shp coliiplished, cufi t-be éots of harvtsting reducefi,

,iýne cf Manitoba prniuce. Mounce B* rs we cannot sec ah>' fiax cultivaticu and t-be
do a similar. businesb, Thxey have a cntt-le manufacture o£ twiae sliculd net pa>' in t-bis
ranch up tIc river, and also are stniting a fruit district. WVill t-be uuembera cf .our B3oard cf

farn, fLcater shpg~nt.They' bandIe Mon- Trade work up statisties in tlie mattér andi aoc
itebo lu xdpoue .Dm.Bla s if wve cannot kcep t-hé surronniding amail tewns

tablishéd agonoral store business last~ stimmer. from «'cnttdng eut Brandon" 'in all -.the indts.
,The, principal linos lîaudlcd are gro 1ce ries, pro-. tries t-bat are likely to pay.-B-atdod Timee.
lisiOns. 1flour aud feedj. clothir.g, boots .and

ýshce. * Manitoba prèdtàe wil bc handiefi, A. Du. Bnr bas epcned a drug store at
,G..bfathews is.tho gùiniili, aud dou all kinds Anthracite, Alb;erta, witb Dr. McKibubn lu
.of work.li hialie. -A. wooen zail l s oiie of 'char8e. . --


